QUOTE
‘The first man was small, quick, dark of
face…sharp strong features. Behind him
walked his opposite…walked heavily…’
‘The way a bear drags his paws’
‘Snorting the water like a horse’
‘Like a terrier who didn’t want to bring his
ball back’
‘Strong as a bull’
‘Dabbled his big paw’
“No look, I was just fooling Lennie, cos I
want you to stay with me…”
‘Lennie, who had been watching, imitated
George exactly…’
“God you’re a lot of trouble”
“I like beans with ketchup”
“I remembered about the rabbits George”
‘Live off the fatta the land…’
“They run us outta Weed”
“Hide in the brush”

“Ya see the stable buck’s a nigger”
“He reads a lot – got books in his room”
“Jesus, how that nigger can pitch shoes,
he don’t give nobody else a chance to
win…”
‘Walked a drag footed sheep dog…pale,
blind old eyes…’
“I herded sheep with him,” he said
proudly’
“The way I’d shoot him, he wouldn’t feel
nothing…”
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QUOTE
He glanced coldly at Lennie and George,
His arms gradually bent at the elbows and
his hands closed into fists.
“Seen this girl in a red dress…”
“He’s so damn strong you know…”
“He’s jes’ like a kid ain’t he…”
“Purty, but she got the eye…married…a
tart.”
‘Rouged lips…heavily made up…red
fingernails…leaned against the door
frame.’
“But I never seen no piece of jail bait
worse than her – you leave her be Lennie”

‘His authority was so great that his word
was taken on any subject’
‘understanding beyond thought’
‘stood up slowly and with dignity’
[Slim]
“How much they want for a place like
that”
“You guys got any money?” “Maybe if I
give you guys the money, you’d let me
hoe…”
“I ought to have shot that dog myself
George.”
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‘Lennie looked helplessly at George…’
‘Lennie covered his face with his huge
paws and bleated in terror’
“Get him Lennie!”
‘Curley stood crying, his fist lost in Lennie’s
paw…’
‘A tattered dictionary…mauled copy of
yje California Civil Code 1905…A pair of
gold rimmed spectacles…’
‘room swept and fairly neat…’
“You’ve no right to com into my room”
‘Crooks scowled – but Lennie’s disarming
smile defeated him.’
“come in”…it was difficult for Crooks to
conceal his pleasure with anger…’
“A guy can talk to you and be sure you
won’t go blabbing…”
“A guy gets lonely on his own and sick…”
‘The stable buck went on
dreamily…everybody wants a little patch
of land and nobody gets no land…It’s just
in their head.”
“They left all the weak ones here…”
“You bindlebums think you’re so damn
good”
A nigger and a dumdum and a lazy ol’
sheep and liking it cos they ain’t nobody
else.”
“Well you keep yur place then nigger, I
could get you strung up on a tree so easy
it ain’t even funny.”
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‘Crooks had retired to the terribly
protective dignity of the negro.’
‘You guys comin’ in an’ settin’ made me
forget. What she says is true.”
“Well jus’ forget it, I wouldn’t want to go to
no place like that.”
“Why do you got to get killed? You ain’t so
little as mice…”
‘He angrily picked up the pup and hurled
it…’
“I never get to talk to anyone, I get awful
lonely”
I coulda made something of myself,
maybe I will yet…”
“He said he was going to put me in the
movies…I never got that letter.”
“George is scared I’ll get in trouble…”
“do you think of nothing but rabbits?”
Curley’s wife said angrily,’
“Jus like a big baby”
‘And the meanness and the plannings and
the discontent and ache for attention
were gone from her face…’
“Curley’s still mad about his hand…”
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